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Govt urged to implement health
warnings on cigarette packs

ISI.A:\IABAD---!\ Civil Society lay the implementation of Pic- develop regulation that i~ tech-
Organisation Thursday ex- torial Warning in other coun- nically viable. practicali) work-
pressed immense concern over tries as wc l l. This has not able' and enforceable. rhus un-
the non implementation of the worked in the past and the Min- dcrmincd the expertise or the
go vcrruncnt di rcc t ivc to To- istry of Health should m a k c dcparuncni.
bacco Industry to publish pie- sure that history is not repeated "Through their lobbying ac-
torial warnings on c igar cu c in Pakistan," he added. tiviues. the industry is prcssur-
packs. Khan said The ~etwork ex- izillg and demanding of govern-

The BoD meeting of The presses its full support and co- mcnt to provide the high rcso-
Network also called upon the operation to Ministry of Health lution graphics to be printed.
Health Ministry to take notice to stand firmly by its decision They arc also pretending that
of the non-implementation of to' implementation the pictorial they need at least a year 10 im-
its directive bv Tobacco Indus- warning. port the required printing ma-
try for publication of pictorial "The Tobacco industry is chines which is II baseless de-
health warninus. playing delaying tactics to bate," he addrd.

"The Minister of Health's implement the government no- "It is also campaigned by
announcement on May 31, tification regarding pictorial the industry that the Health
2009, of implementation of Pic- Health Warnings on cigarettes Ministry is unable to go for tile
to:rl~-,I;~~~Vin~ oncJ~~~e;tte ·~~~~~j:'!:9:~1~.~QI~qdus,f:r~.·~f.~ng :.;c.~,ry~~·!-~f~Ct1fP~CGI1?ellt of the
packs was a landmark decision .a ~o\\erJul and ~yernkilhg sed- advertiSing g~lldclmcs of the
ill the tobacco control measures. tor, had earlier used its muscle relevant I<lW because of inad-
However. the dcla , in its noti- power to hold off the process equate implementation mccha-
fication and implementation of for incorporation of pictorial nism adopted by them. As the
amendment would constitute a health warnings on cigarette 1(11\ is si lcnt 011 the enforcing
severe setback to tobacco con- paeks and outcrs." he added. and monitoring. authority to
trol efforts of the Ministry of . "The Network ha~ taken implement this ordinance." he
Health," Azam Khan. Assistant strrngcnt notice of this I/'I'e- opined.
Project Manager. Media and sponsible bchaviour of the To-. Khan said on the other
Co mm u n i c a t io n s , The Net- bacco Industry. Tobacco (0111- hand, the industrv has started
work. told the APi>, after the panics art: trying to get more mcctinu \\,Ith the !Ji!.'.h officials
meeting of" it~ Board or Dircc- time from Ministry of I lcalth to prcs\uri/e the .\1inistry of
tors (1300). pretending time coustraints and Health to reverse or delay the

"We urge the ~l1\erl1mcnt to non (II ailabi luy of print m a- implcmcnuuion of the pictorial
stick tn it~ co mmitmc nt CI1- chincry." he added. I\amill!.!:--
shrincd in Framework Convcn- Ill' said the rudustry 1II1Ik "1:3>' uSII~g their bullying'
tion on Tobacco Control criricizmg the regulations says tactics. the tobacco indnsuy is
(reTe) to which Government that given the complexities in o ncc ag.aln pl ayuu; tactics by
of Pakistan is s ignarory ccrt(lil~ areas of regulation. the arguing the Pictorial l lc al ih

1 here is a history of To- expertise of the tobacco is cs- \Varnln.l!~ Rules." he added.--·-
bacco Industry's tactics to de- pccially important ill order to J\ Pi>


